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world. Oh, when we go fish-
ing let us make it as easy as possible
for souls to get In and as liard as pos-
sible to get out.

Is the Bible language an unmeaning
verbiage when it talks about self denial
and keeping tho body under, and about
walking the narrow way and entering
the strait gate and about carrying the
cross? Is there to be no way of telling
whether a man is a Christian except by
his taking the communion chalice on
sacramental day? May a man be as
reckless about his thoughts, about his
words, about bis temper, about his
amusements, about his dealings after
co'".r?rsion as before conversion ? Oao-ha-lf

the Gospel nets with which wo
have been scooping the sea have had
such wide meshes that they have been
all torn to pieces by tho rushing out
in to the world of those whom a tighter
net would have kept in.

Tho only use of a net is to keep the
fish from going back to where they were
before, and where they could not liave
been taken by any other means. Alas,
that the words of Christ are so littlo
heeded when he said, "Whosoever doth
not bear his cross and come after me
cannot be my disciple." Tho church is
fast becoming as bad as the world, and
when it gets as bad as the world it will
be worse than the world by so much, as
it will add hypocrisy of a most appall-
ing kind to its other defects.

ENTANGLED WITH OTHER NETS.
Furthermore, many of our nets are

torn to pieces by being entangled with
other nets. It is a sad sight to see fish-

ermen fighting about sea room and
pulling in opposite directions, each to
get his net, both nets damaged by the
struggle and losing all the fish. In
a city like this pf more than eight
hundred thousand, there are at least
five hundred thousand not in Sab-
bath schools or churches. And in
this land where there are more than
sixty-fou- r million people, there are at
least thirty million not in the Sabbath
schools and churches. And in this
world of more than fourteen hundred
million people there are at least eight
hundred million not in schools and
churches. In such an Atlantic ocean
of opportunity there is room for all the

i.

(Special Correspondent.)
May 16th, 1891.

Vre are glad to see 31 r. J. It. Har-
ris, who has been quit" Rick, in town
ta-da- y

Mr. J. M. Sessoms has just return-
ed from Steadman, 'vhere he has
been Kpending some time with his
relatives.

Jloseboro is on a boom. We have
a mattress establishment that turns
out one dozen per day, and we learn
1 roil-th- e maiwger, Mr. Edmonson,
of Tenn., that he has more orders
than he can fill.

Cooper & Butler, druggists, have
just purchased a fine oda fountain,
at a cost of ?G-3.0-

Mr. J. K. Candle Is absent on a
visit to his father in Stokes county.
Mr. Tally, ot Chatham, will fill his
place until the 20th.

Mr. J. W. White, ot the firm of
White A Williams, is inFayetteville
this week on business.

There will be a pic-ni- c held here
on the ith of July next, under the
management of a committee, who
will be appointed later. Wa hope
to have some of North Carolina's
best speakers present.

Mr. Barton Bullard, who has been
quite sick is much better, so we
learn from his physician, Dr. Coop-
er, to-da- y.

Dr. A. Holmes and Mr. P. It.
Cooper, both of Clinton, were in
town yesterday. Sunburn.

11A1CNI2TT COUNTY.

(Special Correspondent.
Dunn, N. C.

The commencement exercises of
Progressive Institute, under the
management of Prof. B. Parker,
took place on last Wednesday, Wed-
nesday night, Thursday and Thurs-
day and Thursday night was l.irgely
attended. On Wednesday the annu-
al sermon was preached by Rev. Mr.
Tuttle, of Tarboro, and was pro-
nounced by all a most excellent one.
The speeches and essays, by the boys
and girls, reflect credit on both stu-
dents nnd teachers. On Tuesday-night- ,

after being introduced by our
clever town attorney, Mr. Lee J.
Best, Hon. D. II. McLeon came for-
ward and delivered the address,
which was enjoyed by all Prof.
Parker is to be congratulated in ob-
taining such a man as Mr. McLean
to deliver the address, and indeed is
Dunn to be congratulated on having
such an eloquent man as Mr. Best to
introduce its speakers.

Correspondent.

IT AVILL BUILD UP T11K
TOWN.

In a letter written us recently Mr.
John C. Williams, one of the oldest
and most esteemed and frequently
honored citizens of Sampson county,
says :

t;I hopn to hf ar soon that uiv good
friends in and around Clinton are
putting up a cottoii factory. They
are able to do so. They can get the
cotton at the door and it will build
up the town in trade and population.
Where tho cotton planters sell their
cotton they will trade. The little
county of Alamance has seventeen
factories and has to go to other
towns and counties for their cotton
and pay speculator's prices and
freight before they can make imv- -
thing off of their labors."

If a hslf a dozen of our citizens
would put their heads and hands to
gether and to rm a nucleus this paper
would do its best to raise, by popular
subscription, the larger part of the
amount necessary to start such a fac-

tory. What do you say gentlemen?

SENATOR BUTLER

Addressed the Students at the A.
& 31. College Last Night.

(State Chronicle, May 17.

In response to an invitation from
the Leazar and Franklin Literary
Societies, Senator Marion Butler, of
Sampson county, came up to Raleigh
yesterday afterni.on, and last night
delivered an interesting, thoughtful
address to the young men upon the
subject of Practical Education. It
was a happy selection of a theme and
the speaker was happy in his illus-
trations. The A. &M. Collegelxys,
and all other friends of the College
recall Senator Butler's earnest dvo-cac- y

of an increased appropriation
for that institution, and are'glJtTl to
have him among them.

mim

$100 Reward. $100. -

The readeis of this paper will
be pleased to learn that there is
at least one dreaded disease that sci-
ence has been able to cure in all Its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting di-
rectly on the blood and mucus sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength, bv
building up the constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers, that they of-
fer One Hundred Dollars for any
ease that it fails to cure.

Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
grSold by druggists at 75 cents.

Piles! Piles! Itchin? Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; intense ! itch-

ing and stingiug; most at night ; worse
by scratching. If allowed to continuft
tumors form, which often bleed and ul-
cerate, becoming very sore. Swayns's
Ointment stops the itcnin and bleed-
ing, heals ulceratiOB, and in most cases
removes the tumon. At druggists, or
by mail, Tor 50 cents.

. Dr. SWAYNE & SON,
feb21 Cm r Philadelphia,

Kirt U-- lint Im',3 cvnl I half of aiivrr-ti-iti- H:

rate) forciu-- int-ju-n- t lint, count-
ing C word to th" lint.

JAMtS M. SMITH.
Hisam Loim;k No. OS A. F. & A.M.

Clinton, X. C. April 17,
Whekka, The Chief Archil .ft of

the Universe has, in His wisdom,
it moved from the hlge our brother,
James M. Siui-h- , w'.o died on Sat-
urday, 11th iu-- t, at his homo in
Sampson county, at the age of
years, months and days there-
fore resolved:

1st. That tn life of oar dect&tsed
brother exemplified the beauties and
virtues of our most honorable insti-
tution; and in his death the will ot
God has been accomplished.

2nd. That in his death this lodge
lias lo-- t an honorable and faithful
member and the community at large
an upright and worthy citizen, and
we commend his life and character
to his surviving comrades as worthy
of emulation.

3rd. That we cordially extend to
the family of tho deceased our earn-
est sympathy 'n this their sad be-

reavement.
4th. That the fi regoing resolu-

tions be spread upon eur minutes,
and a copy of tho same be sent to
the family of the deceased and to
The Caucasian and Raleigh Chris-
tian Advocate.

B. F. Fr.NNEi.i., )
Marion Buti.ku, Vcom.
Hknuv E. Fa isdn, )

JOSEPH H. HALL,
Whereas, On the 11th d.iy of

May, 1S!1, it has seemed good to the
Almighty Disposer of events to re-
move from our midst our worthy
and esteemed member, Joseph II.
Hall; and, whereas, the iutimate re-
lations long held by the deceased
with members of this Allianee ren-
ders it proper that we should place
upon record our appreciation of his
services as a member of the Fann-ers'- s

Alliance, and his merits as a
man. He was a zealous - member of
the M. E. Church, having joined the
church in his youth, a true Alliance-ma- n

and faithful to every duty in
all the relations of life.

Resolved, That we deplore the
loss of Joseph H. Hail with deep
feelings of regret, softened only by
the confident hope that his spirit is
with those who having fought the
good fight here, are enjoying perfect
happiness in a better world.

Resol-e- d, That we tender to his
afflicted relatives our sincere condo- -

t nce and our earnest sympathy i- -

his their affliction at the loss of
one who was a good c itizen, a devo
ted Farmers Alliance member and
an upright man.

Resolved, That tbe members of
this order will attend our deceased
brother 'o the grave in a body, and
that the hall of meeting be draped
with black for tl:irt days.

Resolve f, That wopy of ihe fore
going resolutions be sent to The
Caucasian; also a copy be trans
mitted to the fainilyol thedeceased,

A, E. Hales, )
L. I. Halt., Com.
John L. Autry, )

ms iPlant Diseases and Their Keniedles.

The North Carolina Experiment
Station has just issued a 20 page bul- -

e'm. No 7( on piant diseases,
by 11 engraving? slr.iwing

he appearance of diseased plants
and the best form ot spraying ap
paraiKs. mis ounetm 'contains a
brief and p inted chapter on vine
yard and orch arx hygiene, ami treats
in full of the following diseases:
Bots, mildew and ant h ramose of
the grape peach rot, black knot of
plumb and cherry, apple, pear and
peach scab, leaf blight, of pear, peach
yellows, potato blight, rust of cejfe
als, bunt of wheat smut of oats,
smut of corn and ergot of rye.

These diseases cause a yearly loss
f over ?1,000,00) to the farmers and

fruit growers of the State, most of
which may be saved by timely at-

tention.
nus nuiieiin win ue seni nee to

all names on the regular mailin
list of the Station and to others
within the State who apply for it.
Only a limited number of copies
will be available tor ;Iistribuli(mout
side the State. These will be sent.
so long as supply last3, to applicants
who enclose 7 certs. Add i ess N. C.
Experiment Station. Raleigh, N. C

Gerald McCarthy,
Botanist.

If Yoa Want to l Loved--- -

Don't find fault.
Don't contradict people, ev if

you're sure you are rigbt.
Don'! be inquisitive about the af

fairs of even your most intimate
friend.

Don't underrate anythii g because
vou don't possess it

Don't believe that everybody eb--

in thfc world is happier than you.
Don't conclude that you hav iiev

er had ar.y opportunities in life.
Don't go untidy o i the plea that

everybody knows you.
Don't be rude to your inferiors iu

social position.
D-ri'- t over or under drei-s-. .

Don't believe an wie evil v u
hear.

Don'i repeat gossip, even if the
effort makes you ick.

In hor, don't be anything but
ilewoiMjiu.

A Wonder Worker;
Mr. Fiank Ilufl'rriarj, a youmr man o,

Burling Uu,( !iio, stales that he bad been
under the eare of two prominent physi
cians, ami used their treatment uulihe
was not able to get arom-l- . They pro
nounced ha? case to be I i?umptiii am
incurable. : lie as persuaded to try Dr,
King s New Discovery terCouswriptiuu
Coughs and CouU and at that time
was not able to walk across the stree
without resting. lie found, before he
had used half of a collar bottle, that he
was much better; lie continued to use it
and is.to-da- v enjoying Mad health. If
you have af y Threat. : Lung ,r f.'hes
Trouble try it," We guarantee fcatUfae
liom .Trial bottle free at li. B. llulli--
day?8 arugstore, Clmton, and John 11.

SmiUi, mugalst, Alt. Ulive, 3i, C. :

HOW THINGS LOOK FROM
OUR STAND POINT.

The Opinion of The Editor and the
Opinion of Others which we-Ca- n

Endorse on the Various ,

Topics of the Day.

If always to court und never to
wed is the height of felicity, Ihen
that couple who were married in
Berlin the other day after an engage-

ment of fifty years must have had a
good time for half a century. We
tender them our congratulations.

Great Britain has decided to make
a handsome appropriation, and give
our Columbian exposition a good
send-of- f. -- he two great English
speaking nations are realizing morn
and more that it is to the money in-

terests of both to bo on friendly
terms. And it is money that talks.

A scientific writer devotes consid-
erable "pace to detailing the fatal ef-

fects of tight laciiu on monkeys.
The thing was tried as a
experiment. The scientific man
need not have been at the trouble.
The world witnesses every day upon
the streets the effects of tight hci'.g
monkeys.

The papers have speculated a great
deal as to who would he selected to
succeed lhc lamented Col. Gray as
President of the C. V.&Y. V. 11. Tw.

For one we would be ready to con-

gratulate the roid upon the selection
of Mr. Percy Gray, the son of the late
President. Wo had the pleasure of
being at school with Mr. Gray and
know his sterling worth. Though
young, yet as Vice-Preside- nt of the
road, he is thoroughly conversant
with all of his father's plans, and
should the mantle fall upon him the
road would find in him an energetic
and progressive chief officer.

The Industrial convention held
sn llaleigli last week at the call of
Gov. Holt-wa- s a move in the right
direction. An Industrial Association
was formed which is to be permanent.
This association will make an organ-
ized effort to have the industries,
resources and natural advantages
of the State properly represented at
the Southern Exposition in Ilaleigh
next fall and at the Columbian Ex-

position in Chicago iu 1892. This is
but the beginning of the work that
the association hopes to accomplish.
Certainly it is high time that our
people were waking up to a true

of the wonderful resour-
ces of their State and that their
brains and hands should be taught to
make the most of the gifts that na-lur- e

ha laid around and under us.

Careful measurements made at
different points of Europe show that
the earth wobbles upon her axis.
This causes a very slight change of
latitude for places at different times.
The north pole may not always be
at the same fixed spot, but may vary
a halt millionth part of a mile from
time t time. May be the old world
is getting tired of spinning around
and round so many millions of years,
am is getting shaky upon her center
pins. The scientific men fay the
variation is "probably" owing to
some changes in the internal mass of
the plaint, disturbances in her in-sid- es,

in other words. Well, she has
carried enough upon her surface in
the long centuries, heaven knows, io
disgust her and mr.ke her very sick
indeed.

Some of the State papers are read-
ing Bro. Bailey, of the Biblical Re-

corder, a deserving lecture on Jus-
tice and Charity. The Legislature,
with the noblest of purposes, attemp-
ted to do something by way of legis-

lation to prevent intemperance by
giving the youth of the land an in-

telligent idea of the nature and ef-

fects of alcohol. Mr. Bailey, the
editor of a religious paper, does not
q mgratulate the body upon its efforts
on the part oi humanity, but dili-

gently goes to work hunting a ghost
behind the door. When he imagines
that he has found it, ho wises a hue
and cry and denounces the Legisla
ture in uncalled fer terms. Oh, for
tho rarity of christian charity, even
among religious newspapers. If
what Mr. Uailey says about the trust
is true, then the General Assembly
made a mistake though inspired by
the highest and best of motives ; but
whether true or untrue he should be
ashamed of the spirit lie has shown
in the matter. Maj. Finger's card
recently published states' that the
new books will cost less than those
now in use.

"All my reports go with the mod-
est truth. No more nor clipped, but
so." Bradycrotino always cures all
headaches at all times.

PROFESSOR RRKJGS ilEEN
THINKING.

Tlu Chu roh on Trial Instead of
nrlgg.

TOM DIXON ON THE ISSUES INVOLVED

N ew York, May 17, 1 Sill .Rev
rmm ...Anonias inxim. jr., preached lus
sermon thi- - morning by tho follow
lug review of current events:

Tho religious war that has leen
brewing tor a generation has now
faiily begun. With us it has at l ist
become , nr.tional. What affects
Presbytcrlanism affects directly the
whole nation. The dear old solemn
owls composing tho Presbyterian
Sanhedrim of New York have
delivered their verdict. They
gathered themselves together, rev-
erently adjusted their pine-bo.ir- d

spectacles, gazed steadily at n blank
space, until they saw everything
ujth dogmatic clearness.

THOCOHT A CRIME.
Professor Briggs mut 1k ar-

raigned and tried for thinking a
crime for which they look up and
tiuly thank (tod they are guiltless!
The Protestant religious world has

een rpidly dividing Into two gnmt
lasses during the past few years

those who think, and those who
believe it is a crime to think,
Within the pat fifty years the
world has been horn anew. The
point of attack of Christianity has
entirely changed. looks that held
ugh rank in the theological world
re set aside now us curiosities,
'heology must readjust its state

ments in the light of the increased
knowledge or lose its hold forever
on the race. Religion, founded In
gnorance and superstition, ; cannot
nter the next century. Will

Chustianity pass away? 1 do hot
eheve it. But if Christianity U to
old the rising generation, it must

be translated into the language of
hat generation.

DOGMATICS ANI LUNACY.
The theologian of the Dogmatic

School speaks In an unknown tongue
to the youth ot this age.
belong to the infancy of the nice.
We have reached the era of thought.
"When the child readies a certain
ige he demands the reason for
hints. He is entitled to know.

You had better tell him. , If you do
not tell him he will, sooner or later.
spun your dogmatic assertions at d
re-tr- y the whole case deuovo. I

defy any man, who thinks, to take
'Shedd's Dogmatic Theology,"

believe it, and reason keep her
throne. The lunatic a- - lum would
certainly be his home. If I believed
such stuff I would lav down my
ministry w, join hands with
Col. Ingersoll, and say with Carlvle.
"Why, then, if Hell must be braved

It must!" If this U) (Ion. I don't
iiiow Him: I don't want ti know

Him,
THE HARUSIIELI.S.

1' ' f'y years ago the Bapt ist denomi
nation of North S'aiolina divided
on the subject of missions - involv
ing (lie doctrine ci the sovereignty
of God. The majority of noses
favored the view of the pred.lined
damnation of the heathen world.
and that it would lie Hying in Ihe
face of Providence to t y to save
them. Iu tact, they Kiid it would

e an io-iii- lt to "Almighty" God.
They solemnly declared Unit "what
is to be, will c it it never is!"
They sat down there. Ami there
they died. The ( hun h divided.
The Missionary Church ct up f r
itself. ThoIIardshelKoi Primitive
Baptists, eoniinm'd to cdilY tbe
the .saints. To-da- y then sue more
than 00 Missionary iiaptl Is in
North Carolina, and about :,K)0
Hardshell?. Fitly years irons today
the ililir;reuce,iii propt rtio:i een

the School of Thought mid the
School of Traditionalism v.ili but

!m reven wider, mis war va lncvirati e.
KIIOT AGAINST SUMTER.

Tli3 conflict is an iirejuesiole
one. Ihe Champions ot ;t e

orthodoxy have Iiegun the.r
light. They d not have cho-e-u

abetter time. The prophets of the
living God wh' believe io J er.it
Christ, in a vital, applied Chri-si.- m

lty, wh rej. it e to be the niesrnge: s
of infinite ove, are ready fir tic
fight, if fight tnoy mu-t- . Their
ouls aie iu arms and eag-.-- r for ih:

fray. The fust shot fire! agii!et
Professor Bnggs wa- - the first slu:
gainst fcumier. The n.aii who

fired it will Jive to regr.-t- . .ti.ve
the wall, against .which Hx.ti hh.:
crashed, floats the banner of Truth.
The end will In; a:i Appoin tiu.c- -

Whatare the issues involve! iu
this light?

STAGNATION O II PilOCJ RE--

1. it means human li:ii:ten
jigainst divine progre-- . it i- - ao old,
old fight. It is weary - residiutr fo
trccj its history ilmmgh ih duk
and bloody centuries of truvjnist.
Every inith ol the way of i,.;,l
progress' in light and life oir the
iiumac n.ce has been fought vvP.h
this grim enemy we call tr iditioa.
Conservatism nas doubtles. do-i- j

much f.r tho world al limes. But-suc- h

conservatism is in its hint
analysis, tl c weakness of sige, of
the gall of pessimism. That con-
servatism that hass jught w ith dfvil-is- h

persistency to limit the boriz ui
of man lo ancestral experience, h i
onlyjived to curie tnanki.ul, to set
back th.work of years busting with
promise, and fling ovei the dawn ot
brighter days the pnll of axes of Ihe
darkness ofsuperstition and slavery.
Do you helieve In stagnat on or
progress? This is the question, Do
you blieve in the rolling, beautiful
river, jever moving onward to" min
gleat List with the tides of the oiwn,
limitless sea or do you prefer the
stagnation of the lagoon?

(Continued on Fourth Page.

SERMON PRECHER RY REV.
DE WITT TALMA GE,
SUNDAY, MAY 17.

Text of the Discourse: .lames the
: on of ZelKMlre,aiidJohn His

Brother, in a Ship With
Zebedee, Their Father,

Mend ing The! r Nets.
Matthew iv, 21.

Rrookltx, May 17. If proof of Dr.
Talmage's Immense popularity had been
needed, it would be amply famished
by the promptitude with which the
people have availed themselves of the
increased accommodation afforded by
the new Tabernacle. The vast edifice
is as densely crowded at every service
as . the older and smaller Tabernacle
was. Dr. Talmage this morning paid
his attention to the theological disputes
which are agitating the churches, and
as usual gave sound practical advice to
both parties. His text was Matthew
iv, 21, "James the son of Zebedee, and
John his brother, in a ship with Zebe-
dee their father, mending their nets."

"i ao
"I go cried Simon Peter

to his comrades, and the most of the
apostles had hands, hard from fishing
tackle. The fisheries of the world have
always attracted attention. In the
Third century the queen of Egypt had
for pin money four hundred and seven-
ty thousand dollars received from the
fisheries of Lake Moeris. And if the
time should ever come when the im-

mensity of the world's population could
not be fed by the vegetables and meats
of;the land, the sea has an amount oi
animal life that would feed all the pop-
ulations of the earth and fatten them
with a food that by its phosphorus
would make a generation brainy and
intellectual beyond anything that the
world has ever imagined.

My text takes us among the Galilean
fishermen. One day Walter Scott,
while hunting in an old drawer, found
among some old fishing tackle the
manuscript of his immortal book
"Waverley," which he had put away
there as of no worth, and who knows
bat that today we may find some un-
known wealth of thought while look-
ing at the fishing tackle in the text.

It is not a good day for fishing, and
three men are in the boat repairing the
broken fishing nets. If you are fishing
with a hook and line, and the fish will
not bite, it is a good time to put the
angler's apparatus into better condi-
tion. Perhaps the last fish you hauled
in was so large that something snapped;
or, if you were fishing with a net, there
was a mighty floundering of the scales,
or an exposed nail on the side of the
boat which broke some of the threads
and let part or all of the captives of
the deep escape into' their natural ele-
ment.

And hardly anything is.inore provok-B- g

than to nearly land a score or a
hundred of trophies fromthe deep, and
Nvben you are in the full glee of haul-
ing in the spotted treasures, through
some imperfection of the net they
splash back into the wave. That is too
much of a trial of patience for most
fishermen to endure, and many a man
ordinarily correct of speech in such
circumstances comes to an intensity of
utterance unjustifiable. Therefore no
good fisherman considers the time
Divasted that is spent in mending his
'net. Now, the Bible again and again
represents Christian workers as fishers
of men, and we are all sweeping
through the sea of humanity some
kind of a net. "

Indeed, there have been enough nets
out and enough fishennembusy to have
landed the whole human race in the
kingdom of God long before this.
What is the matter? The Gospel is all
right, and it has been a good time for
catching souls for thousands of years.
Why, then, the failures? The trouble
is with the nets, and most of them
need to be mended. I propose to show
you what is the matter with most of
the nets and how to mend them. In
the text old Zebedee and hia two boys
James and John were doing a good
thing when they sat in the boat mend-ia- g

their nets. .
NETS WITH MESHES TOO LARGE.

I The trouble with many of our nets
is that the meshes are too large. If a
fish can get his gills and half his body
through the network he tears and
rends and works bis way out; and
leaves the place through which he
squirmed a tangle of broken threads.
The Bible weaves faith,and works tight
together, the law and theGospel, righteo-

usness-and forgiveness. Some of our
nets have meshes so wide that the sin-
ner floats in and out and is not at any
moment caught for'the heavenly land-
ing. In our desire-t- o make everything
so easy we relax, wo loosen, we widen.
We let men after they are once in the
gospel net-escap- e into thewcrld and go
into indulgences, and swim all around
GalDee from north , side to south side
and from east side to westsiie. expect-
ing that they will comet back afv"
We ought to make it easy for them to
get into the kingdom of fGod, and, as
faraswe can, make it impossible for
them, torget out. V

The poor advice nowadays to many
is: 45oand.do just as 'yotudid before
you were rapturedorGodiand heaven.
The net' was not intended o be any re-

straint or any hindrance. What you
.did before you were a Gtzristian, do
now. -- Goto all styles of amusement,
read, all the styles of book: engage in
all the stylesiof behavior-a- s before yoa
were converted. "J And so through
these-meshe- af permission and laxity
theywrigglewout, through uiisvopening
and that opening, tearing Jthe net as
they go, and,'soonall the souls that we
.expected' todand . In heaven before we
Jaaow itarebacktin the deep) seafof the

l M. i.ki:, M. I).
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, - lit !.. 1'ruir Store. Jo 7-l- yr

A. STKVBSS, M. D.
lV"K'fAN AND SuiiGEON,

' )i'ei iivit Post Office.)
' t'ouiul lit night at the

,4l'-u.MM-
r J. II. Stevens on College

street. Je. 7-- 1rr

i FA ISO N,
' att )nky and cou.vsel.l-ouatLa- w.

OiTico on Main Street,
vm practice in courts ofBatnpson nnd
..Ijoimng counties. Also in Supreme
Curl. All business intrusted to his

will receive prompt and careful
nation. J07'1'..

W. KKlill,
i J. A'lTMKXEY AND C'OU NSKLLOU

at Law.
oince on Wall Street.

Will practice iu Sampson, liladen,
.el. r, Harnett and Duplin Coun-- 1

Also in Supreme Court.
l'n:npt personal attention will he

to all le al business. jeJ-jA'- r

II HANK 1JOYETTK, D.D.5.
J."1 Dentistry fffcfa

Office on Main Street. rf
OUVrs his services to the people of

Clinton nnd vicinity. Everything
in tliu line of Dentistry done in the
be-- t stvle. Satisfaction guaranteed.

wrMy trtrms are strictly cash.
Don't asU mo to var from this rule.

JEWELS AND "CLOCKS !

I hive just ic.-.i- vvd a a ri; lot f
Hlt'iiwt .jowclry. Thi-- j I will liuarsu.-- U

( t ) t!u! purchaser to be jnti us rej --

rest ntod. I fcelino chuap, lirft guilt"
u.)(ls but carry a stanimuo mni: ok
ooi.n kkoxt (ioons. Tim attention of
the ladies is called to the latest styles
ot'nuKAST I'iNS thev an; "things of
beauty '."

The old reliable and standard SETII
THOMAS CLOCKS always in stock,
in various styles and sizes.

tif Itcpuiring of Watches Mid Clucks
mi' iueiijiuir jewelry is a tpcc'ry.
Al. work I dr. is guaranteed to n've cn-ii- i"

satisfaction.
lleHpectfully.

je',)5 -- If T'JlVJiL
I. T. & G. Y. ALDERMAN

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 112 North Water Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Cotton ixikI Tiinbei'.
: also :

Country Produce handled to best ad-

vantage.
Kefekenck 1st National Bank,

Wilmington, N. C. aug21-- ti

fc EV BARBER SHOP.
When ; on wish an easy shave,
As g .l as barb )r ever gave,
Just call oi. us ai our saloon
Vt morning, eve or noon;
We cut ana dress the hair with grace,
To suit the contour of the face.
Our room In neat and towels clean,
Scissors sharp nnd razors keen,
And everything w e think you'll find;
To suit the face and please the mind,
Vnd all our art and skill can do,
H vou just call, we'll do for you.

Shop on DeVane Street, opposite
Court House, over the old Alliance
Headquarters.

U'AUL SHERAltD,
The Clinton Barber.

BARBER SHOP- -

If you wish a first-clas- s Shave,
Hair Cut, Shampoon or Mustache
Dye, call at my place of business on
Wall Street, three doers from the
eprner of M. Ilanstein's, there you
will find me at all hours.

RAZORS SHARP, SHEARS KEEN!

If you want a good job rlon'tfailto
call on me. J. II. SIMMONS,

aprlO tf Barber.

Shoe Repairing.
N. BOONE has opened a Shoe-makin- g

and Repairing Establish-
ment over the office of Dr. A.
Holmes, opposite Murphy House,
on Main Street, and will be glad to
receive a liberal share of the public
patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed

mch2G lm

WHEN YOU GO
fo Goldsboro be sure to stop at the

Gregory-Arlingt- on Hotels.
Good fare, attentive servants and

large comfortable rooms.
When you get off the train "Isaac"

everybody knows Isaac) will be
ere. Give him your baggage and

SO with him.
WILL HUNTER,

octl6-t- f Proprietor.

W. D. DAWSON
Tonsoriai Artist,

MOUJYl OJLllJ3 .V.. V.
Hair Cutting and Shaviug execu-

ted la latest styles. Give me a trial.

An AttraetlYS
Combined POCKET ALMANAC

and MEMOHAKDCM BOOK
IKivortlalny BROWN'S IKON BITTERS

tU best Tonic, glvsn away at Drug and
Kauertu stores. Apply at ooce.

ore is isrejo-vf- c

Both the method au-- 1 roults ulira
Sjrnp of Figs is taken; it is p!ant
and refreshing to the taftc, and act
gently yet promptly on tho Kidney.
Liver and Hoirel, clcttw tli

cfltctually, dipU oM, head-
aches and fevers --iind cure habit unl
constipation. Syrup of Tip tii
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tattc and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt iu
its action and truly lcnt filial ut it
efTectit, prepared only from the mot
healthy and agreeable fulwtaucc. it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the ino.--t
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in udc
and $1 bottles bv all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not "accept any
substitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sua rntKcisco. ci.louisviui, Kr. mew rotor, tu.r.

3 EXCURSION RATES

Tlefcft CiMxl for
11 ve llajn.

f.... ............
KEEP YOUR EYE OS

I WORTH
"THE CITY OF AVENUES."

A Suburban Town Site of lo(
Acres, forming the South-

ern Corporate Limits
OP

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
The (t)Hn City f th Statr. A
utiih'fttrd J 00 ffft tr'nb',, yirrn u :t

wile tU 'wc around DlLWOUTll,
tiud Ha arcnttt'H, rM liny ttt ri'jhl
urjk, are fl?feet wide, ctmxtruvted
ic7i a vir-- 1(t Htiuitary adraiitayei,

si uwrcye with uuter faciliti,
Ovr one hundred tli.ouxund dnJhnu
lm already Item njn-.n- an thin n-I-

i tij and many more thmitndn will
liee.ejtend.ed in ihe near future. The
property emitain the Ix'antiful
LA 1'TA Park of !)) aen, a loeely
fen fare of whu-- In Fomyth lake,
nearly 12H fv; !,,. Taken alto-j:'the- r,

thiil II I lie prettieat resort of
ilxehaearter in tin- - "Dixie' afuntry.
At L. TT. J 'ark there are now in
eoiirae of e-a- i if ruction, and will Ite
e.tuipUteil hy Auamt 1, Is'.U, a
eili-n- i deo'ified by the cch hratetl
Au.V. 'i, "Ihe arehiteet of

together witha keejtern
hl i: n, liij ue iu diameter and a
en;. "rentiry after the Ennlinh jtat- -
tern. r- a end for tlw buildinijn ami
ftiy i 'i i ; ; ; of oer 13.000, Uj titer
with, o'f.'-- attraetirr. feature, now
lu inj oer.i.iijeil for by the
CairloUs Consolidated Cons. Co.

Th ' e tn i)my will offer al
'L: .: lh" premises on

ui'ye if valuable buihling lotnt
ii lli.e ii.t..i"dirtb' rieinityvf the pie-- :
.ie..i'ju; jt!.v:rt altar ileutcriltcd.

Hf tuile: Owi --ftiurth rah, lcil- -.
;; in. I ituul w yarn. The visitor

f Ch i '.. ; o.i that day, will Im'
'Hcut aif i nl the riaalar annual
; ij,' t.r ti i !,j

... il tin sf Mspssita
'i-- ' rf.i ;: ..ijr i s ttulvtt of JSorth Carr.lina'a

c . . it i ).4.i;j vf.rth tbatnp frctn the:: : ! ir ;irrmii(jfif oiautrjr, Tl!' U ni t t i 1 1 i!f 1 ii. i'l li rrakrdei u!
v;i i

.. . , ', I i;s ftrt to t)i a. !. ir-- j,

r v-M- i . O f Iratnrv of Ow ojr
wtii .1 ! ' II f r hm nOay. Iilra'4i j if . ill b ;. Ii . I ' n)ir Oa prty. A m-- j

! vut'if .,ii.i.j I r vU',, t..riifh f. r
1 1 1: jf." iUmo-r-- A

r. Jy . '1'" iv lij rJr Ui carry
0 rrr f It ,rl rfirt it r iitr'nat ft few

.1 -,i '.. nt tl.tn Ut IJII..i; w:i.orii,tmr --u.
. ' .

t t e it

! 7 ; I'.inUDiTED C0H3. a
iri:iwrrn,?r. '.

YOU MAN OF BUSINESS.

How Much Can You Lift?

That deend o whit ou lift
with. Archim.dt k.mI : "Civeme
a fulcrum on which to iv-;,H- .id I
will move ihee-rt'i.- "

"Many a bu-5:tess- ciio.jgh

CAPITAL AND ENERGY

Ami yet barely holds it own, r fails
altogether Iteciu thesw forces ir;
not wisely utilised.

Ifyou would move She world of
trade, try the ftilcru.u of Xcwspiper
Adverts-iti- g I'm: Calcusia;; wil:
enable you to do XhU t th greater'
Krtihle .--id vantage. '"

REMOVAL!
.1. rr. oiiKi; x iy

lliw removed his Tailoring Esi:si-lishme- nt

from .his old stand to hi-

i fficeon Samp:i Street, ne.xt tathe
M. E. Church.

Tha great and orignal leafier ii
low prices for men's clothes.' Econ-
omy ia cloth and money A'ill force
yoa to give him A call, v.'

Itsy-Lat-
est Fashion plates always

on hand. June 7th. lyr.
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nets and all the boats and all the fish
ermen and for millions more.

There should be no rivalry between
churches. Each one does a work pe-

culiar to itself. There should be no
rivalry between ministers. God never
repeats himself, and he never makes
two ministers alike, and each one has a
work which no other man in the uni-
verse can accomplish. It fishermen are
wise they will not allow their nets to
entangle; or if they do accidentally get
intertwisted the work of extrication
should be kindly and gently conducted.
What a glad spectacle for men and an-
gels when, on our recent . dedication
day, ministers of all denominations
stood on this platform and wished for
each other widest prosperity and use-
fulness. But there are cities in this
country where there is now going on an
awful ripping and rending and tearing
of fishing nets. Indeed, all over Chris-
tendom at this timo there is a great war
going on between fishermen, ministers
against ministers.

YOU CANNOT FISH AND FIGHT.

Now I have noticed a man cannot
fish and fight at the same time. He
either neglects his net or his musket.
It is amazing how much time some of
the fishermen have to look after other
fishermen. It is more than I can do to
take care of my own net. You see the
wind is just right and it is such a good
time for fishing and the fish are coming
in so rapidly that I have to keep my
eye and hand busy. There are about
two hundred million souls wanting to
get into the kingdom of God, and it
will require all the nets and all the
boats and all the fishermen of Christen-
dom to safely land them.

At East Hampton, Long Island, where
I summer, out on the bluffs some morn-
ing we see the flags up, and that is the
signal for launching out into the deep.
For a mile the water is tinged with that
peculiar color that indicates whole
schools of piscatorial revelry, and the
beach swarms with men with their
coats off and their sea caps on, and
those of us who do not go out on the'
wave stand on the beach ready to re-

joice when the boats come back, and
in our excitement we rush into the
water with our shoes on to help get the
boats up the beach, and we all lay
hold the lines and pull till we are red
in the face, and as the livimr things of
tiie doe i) come tumbling in on the
sand I cry out, "Captain, how many?
And he answers,
sand." And wo shout to the late
comers, "Hurrah, fifty thousand I" We
must have an enthusiasm somethin,
like that if we are ever to take the hu
man" race for God and heaven., Aye,
we ouzht to have that enthusiasm of
the beach multiplied a hundred fold,
and bv so much as an immortal soul is
worth more than a bluefish.

Oh, brethren of ministry I Let us spend
our time in fishing instead of fighting.
But if I angrily jerk my net across your
net, and you jerk your net angrily
across mine, we will soon have two
broken nets and no fish. . The French
revolution nearly destroyed the French
fisheries, and ecclesiastical war is the
worst thing possible while hauling souls
into the kingdom. . I had hoped that
the millennium was about to dawn,
but the lion is yet too fond of lamb.
My friends, I notice in the text that
James the son of Zebedee and John
his brother were busy, not mending
somebody else's nets, but mending
their own nets, and I rather think that
w who are engaged in Christian work
in this Latter part of the Nineteenth
century will require all our spare time
to mend our-ow- n nets. God help us in
the important duty.

In" this work of reparation we need
to pat into the nets more threads 'ot
common tsense. . When we carr present
religion as a great practicality we will
catch a hundred souls where -- now we
catch one. Present religion as an in
tellectuality and we will fail. Out in
the fisheries there are set across the

Continued on Second Page.
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